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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our Cable Dlapatcb.es.

"VENICE, March 1.-GABIBALDI'S eon han gone to
Turkey :o help tho Cretans against the Turks.
HAYBE, March 1.-The steamship Avago has ar¬

rived.
LONDON, March 1.-The Confederation Bill was

read twice.
ARTEMUS WARD is dangerously ill at Southamp¬

ton, and his recovery is improbable.
LIVERPOOL, March l*-Noon.-The brokers' cir¬

cular reports the jales of the week at 53,000 bales,
10,000 of which was to speculators and exporters.
Market opens to-day finn; sales 10,000 bales-Mid-
ding Uplands 13Jd; Orleans ISid. /
Etening.-Cotton closed firm. Middling Uplands

131; Middling Orleans 13¡. Sales 10,000 halos.
LONDON, March 1-Noon.-Consols 91. Bonds

73¿. . *

Evening.-Consols closed at 91. United States
bonds 73J-

Congrtuiionsl.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-In the Senate the Pre¬

sident's veto of tho Colorado Bill was considered.
Tho vote on passing the Bifi,' notwithstanding
tbc veto, was yeal 29, nays 19, viz:
BncEALEW, COWAN, DAVIS, DIXON, DOOLITTLE,
EDMONDS, FESSENEEN, FOSTEB, GRIMES, HABÉIS,
KEJTJRIX, JOHNSON, MCDOUGAL, MOKOAN, NESMXTH,
NOBTON, PATTERSON, and SAULSBUBY.
The consideration of the Tax BDI was resumed.

The vote on removing the cotton tax was lost by a
tie. The Senate finally fixed the tax at two cents.
The additional amendmonts made by the Senate
were generally unimportont, when that body. took
a recess.
Thc House wont into Committee of the Whole on

the Deficiency BBL It involves $11,500,000. Tho
details elicitod a heated debate. A*provision was
adopted, allowing no claims to bo considered from
those who have participated in tho rebellion. Tho
appropriation for tho White House was "rejected.
An amendment, appropriating $50,000 to Liberia,

was noxt offered. A proposition to withhold it
until white men were allowed to vote created con¬
siderable merriment, when the whole matter was
postponed.
Tho proceedings axe very dilatory.
All appropriations for the improvement of strebe.. I

wero lost.
The House next took a recess.

"Washington News.
WASHINGTON, March 1.-The Senate rejected the jamendment abolishing the Advertisement Tax.
Tho Senate votes on the Colorado veto to-day.It is confidently stated that the Tenure of Office

Bulis dead.
Tho communications between Vera Cruz and

tho City of Mexico aro interrupted. It is reported
that the Imperialista are dismayed, and the Liber¬
als aro holding several important places.
The President has proclaimed Nebraska a State

in the Union.
JOHN B. WALTHAM, has been confirmed Post¬

master at Lynchburg, alter about sixty rejections.
Relier for thc South.

BOSTON, March 1.-Sixteen thousand dollars has
been subscribed by tho citizens for the relief of
the destitute of the South, [and $200,000, we bc-
lieve, for the benefit of the Candiotes.]

Ramon about the Veto Message.
WASHINGTON,.Marchi.-An intense anxiety pre¬vails hero relative tothe Message. A long Cabinet

consultation resulted in alterations causing delay.The Executive attaches immense importance to
tho document.

General News.
NEW TOBE, March L-GEOBGEWAGNEBwas bungfor killing his wife.
The steamship Asia has arrived from Halifax.5
AT.UAvr, NEW YOEE, March 1.-Governor FENTON

has ordered Captain OLNEY'S discharge, on the
ground thatthe crime with which he is charged in
the requisition does not justify bis extradition,thus avoiding the political difficulty involved.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, March L,-The Stock market is de¬
pressed. Five-twenties '62, Coupons, lllalllj.Money 6 per cent. Exchange, 60 days, 8J. Sight9}. Gold 139¿. Flour 5al0 eis. lower. Wheat
dulL Corn dull and heavy. Pork firmer ; new
Mess $2120. Lard dull; barrels 12al2j. Whis¬
key quiet. Peas quiet. Cotton quiet and firm, at
81$ for Middling Uplands. Freights quiet

EVENING DISPATCH.
Cotton firm. Sales 3500 bales at 31Ja32. Flour

dull and declined 5al0 cents. Wheat doll and de¬
clining. Corn declining. Mixed Western $1.07.
Provisions quiet and dulL Whiskey in fair de¬
mand. Bice quiet. Sngar steady. Coffee firmer.
Freights firm. Stocks active. Gold 1394. Money6 per cent.
BALTIMORE, March 1_Coffee steady; sugarquiet ; flour quiet. Corn active and higher, wbite

97a$l. Provisions unchanged, except bulk meats,which declinéd. Whiskey $215.

Georgia Items.
OFFICIAL EXCURSION.-Yesterday morning hisHonor Mayor Anderson and the Commissioners ofPilotage made an excursion down the river toview the progress that is being made by Mr. C.Welles, the efficient contractor, who is now busilyemployed, with a large force of divers and me¬chanics, in removing the numerous obstructionsin our river. After a careful examination of thework already performed, and an inspection of thearrangements that are being made for the clear¬ance of the Savannah River of all such dangers,tne party returned to the city on the tug-Coat,satisfied m every respect, officially and socially.[.Savannah Republican.THE LEE COUNTS TRAGEDT.-The Opelika Re¬corder confirms in every particular the report thatreached us last week concerning the cutting of alady's throat by a negro, andthe subsequent shoot¬ing of the negro, with the additional positive state¬ment that both were killed. The negro was afreedman named Seaborn, formerly the property ofWesley Williams, now deceased. Mrs. "Vincentwasalone at tho house of her husband, who resided onthe plantation of Dr. J. B. Fuller, several milessouth of Opelika, when the brutal assault wasmade on her-the cause of the assault Was notknown.-Columbus Enquirer.
GEN. ANDERSON ABERCROMBIE.-The death ofthis well knowD and much respected citizen wasannounced on Saturday morning last. We under¬stand that he died on the evening previous, at thehouse of his son-in-law, Judge Howard, in Wynn-ton.
Gen. Abercrombie had reached the ripe old ageof nearly eighty-two years. For more than half acentury he had been known and honored as a use-fal, influential and estimable citizen of Georgiaand Alabama. He was born in Hancock County,Ga,, and in his earlier life represented that countyin the Legislature. He waa also, at one time,keeper of the Penitentiary of Georgia, and in everypublic trust ho came folly up to the good olastandard-"honest, capable, faithfoL" While acitizen of Alabama-which be hod been for per¬haps twenty-five or thirty years previous to hisdeath-wo believe that he neither filled nor soughtany public office, but remained in private Ufe, ex¬emplifying the virtues of the Christian gentleman,the kind husband and father, the patriotic andenterprising citizen, and the model Southernplanter.
Gen. Abercrombie was a consistent member ofthe Presbyterian Church, and died in the assur¬ance of a happier fife beyond the grave. The sodthat covers him roats upon the mortal remains ofone who hyed a life without reproach, and whosememory will carry us back to the good old days ofthe repubhc, when merit, honor, virtue and fidelitywere the standard ofthe man of distinction andesteem.-Ibid.

NEW YOEE DEY Goons TRADE.-The New YorkCommercial, in a revirjw of the dry goode trade
says:

Prices are not very firm. It is uncertain if anygreat quantities of goods could be disposed of at areduction, 'dérobants are buying each amountsas tile actual necessities of their trade require, andaro very cautious about aconmulating stocks.Woollen goods do not show tiie same improve¬ment. The trade is without animation, and peoplehave almost ceased to expect any change atpresent. The auction sales of foreign goods con¬tinue to bo quite animated, but importers aregenerally submitting to a loss on their earlier im¬portations. Some goods imported this season bringremunerativo prices, but generally the dressgoodsand spring Cabrios can be purchased cheaper herethan they actually cost toimpc.ti
An official communication shows the aggregal o

amount of $539,000 expended for subsiatencostores issued to destitute refugees sad freedmen,or persons not belonging to the army, for the sixmonths ending with December last Of thisnearly 24,000 ore set down for Tennessee, $88,000for Louisiana, $170,000 for Alabama, $35,000 forGeorgia, $51,000 for South Carolina, $38,000 forNorth Carolina, $74,000 for Virginia, $32,080 forWashington, «ad other sums varyingfrom $14 to$1100, were expended in other Southern 8tates.

A"History .of England," in jingling rhymeprinted in an«dd shape, and chiefly notable for itss, is published by Fitzpatrick sad Hanter.

LITERATIY,
THE GALAXY.-Barring a story now and then of a

decidedly sectional complexion, we like the Galaxy
very nmob, and rank it among the foremost repre¬sentatives or .Beiie« .T^iV^m this ccuntay^ His well
edited, and hos au able corps of writers engaged onit, sufficient to warrant its readers and subscribers
in their expectation:.', twice a month, of seeing anattractive and yet substantial bill of faro. "Wait¬
ing for the Verdict," by REBECCA HARDING DAVIS,
is a weU-written story, and the only thing wo have
against it is that it is a war story. Wc havo had so
much real war, that we eschew all possible paper
ware. "The Temple and Lincoln's Inn," by GEORGE
SPENCE, will be read with great interest by all who
revere that venerable institution ; and what read¬
ing man belongs not to that vast congregation of
worshippers 1 "Mazzini's Last Manifesto," by Vf.
Xi. ALLEN, uses very plain language, and handles
the old Italian patriot withoutgloves. ' 'lîten neva
Pitts," by EDWARD GOULD BUFFUK, is the title of
au elaborate paper on Hómbourg, Roulette, Jlougeet Noir, and everything thereunto pertairiing.This is, unquestionably, the most interesting nrti-
ole in tho magazino. "The Clavorings," by AN¬
THONY TEOLLOPE, is concluded in this number.
There are some pretty verses, cud other prose arti¬
cles also scattered through the number.
The Galaxy is published hy W. C. A F. P.

CHURCH, New York.
OBSERVATIONS ON THE SCIENTIFIC STUDY or HUMAN NA-STTBE-A Lecture doUV-ered before the London Collegeof Preceptors, October 10, 1866, by Edward L. Tou¬
rnons, M. D. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
We are indebted to Mr. JOHN BUSSELL for a copyof this very interesting lecture-a pamphlet of

only 40 pages, which, however, is repleto with in¬
terest; and we should he pleased to see it in the
hands of every mau and woman of education. The
object of Dr. YOUMANS is to show that the doctrine
which has prevailed in the past, relative to the
study of the human mind, and that still prevails
is doomed to complete inversion; that the bodily
organism which was so long neglected ss of no ac¬
count, is in reality the first and fundamental thingto be considered, and that, in reaching a know¬
ledge of mind end character through thc study of
the corporeal system, there has been laid tho firm
foundation of that science, of Human Nature, tue
completion of which will constitute the nest and
highest phase in the progress of man. So vast a
subject can, of course, receive but scanty justicein the limits of a lecture, and Dr. T. only prope ses
to present some decisive illustrations of tho depen¬dence of mental'action upon the bodily System,
and to point oui certain important results which
has been already arrived at by this method of in¬
quiry.
UNTERSUCHUNGEN über das Entstehen der Hippnrsooureim tbieriscben Organismus von Br. G. MEIBSNEH, Pro¬fessor in Ooetüngen, und C. TT. SHEPARD, SUB NewHaven. Hannover : 1866.
We have received a oopy of the above named

very interesting trocAure, the careful and pains-talcing work of Dr. SHEPABD, at this time finishinghis studies in Goettingen, under Professor WOEH-
LEB, to whom this book is dedicated Dr. S. is
'the. son of Professor CHAULES TJPHAH SHEPARD, for
many years the distinguished Professor of Chemis¬
try in the Medical College of South Carolina.
Professor S., as is well-known has de¬
voted many years of his life to the study of
organic chemistry, and it must be very gratifyingto see his sou enter ou a similar career with such
flattering prospects of snccôss. Dr. SHEPABD, Jr.,
we learn, will assist his luther next winter, in his
professorial duties in the Medicf.l College of this ]city. -Tho subject of the monograph, with the
German title above given, is not one of general in¬
terest. ("Experiments on the formation of Hip-
puxio Acid ia the animal organism.7') To appre¬ciate it, presupposes on intimate acquaintance
with organic chemistry, possessed by few even of
our professional gentlemen,-others than teachers
ol'that science.
Dr. C. TJ., SHEPARD, Jr., has, however, amid

the devotion to the sciences, still found time to
burn incense also at the muses' flame. Of this
we have ample proof in the highly poetic and
beautifully descriptive narrative of his ascent of
Mount Cenie, during an Alpine tour last Summer.
The narrative waB published in the Galaxy, a few
months ago. We predict for this young gentleman
a brilliant and prosperous career, both as teacher
and author.
VICTOR HUGO, raconte par tm "Temoin de sa vie.

The publishers of the Courrier des Etats Unis have
published a neat octavo volume (for 75 cents) of
the above named work. The "Witness of his life,"who has given this biography of the French poetto the world, is none other than Madame Huco.
With charming simplicity she narrates the milita¬
ry, political and literary struggle of the first Em¬
pire, of the Restoration, an i of the Monarchy of
July, from 1802 to 1841, and the life of VICTOR
HUGO is traced, step by step, from bis birth to his
entrance into the French Academy. The task,
says a French notice of the work now lying before
us, was difficult, and Madame HUGO requiredmuch tact to write this took. She exhibits much
judgment in the execution of the work, and the
cannot be charged with the least degree of par¬
tiality. Most pleasing in this biography are the
interesting details about the childhood and family
life of the great poet. Only a sympathetic pen,
the pen of a woman, could paint with such charm
and simplicity. Madame HUGO excels in these
family pictures, and the descriptive style. Noth¬
ing could be more fresh, for instance, than the
journey to Spain of Madame HUGO, the poet's
mother, with her children; so also the pages that
give anaccount of an excursion in Switzerland and
the Valley of Chamouni.

THE LAND WE LOVE.-We have received from
the publishers, in Charlotte, N. C., the March
number of this excellent Southern monthly. The
BOT. A. F. DICKSON, of this State, contributes an
interesting paper on "Life in Battery Wagner.'.'
The "Haversack" continues to regale the readers
from a never-emptying refectory, andie, tomost of
the ex-Confederates, the chief attraction in the
Magazine.
A QUEER title for a novel is Les Animaux mala¬

des de la Feste; (the animals sick of the Cattle
Plague, ) by Amedte Achard. It is very highly spo¬
ken of as a picture of cotemporary life and man¬
ners.

KARL BUND, one of the many Bed Republican
exiles of the last generation, who has been writing
revolutionaryletters from Londonduring anumber
of years, baa written a letter to a German Badi*
cal paper jiu New York, urging the instant impeach¬
ment of ANDREW JOHNSON, warning Americans by
the example of LOOTS NAPOLEON and" his"coup
d'etat.
A KEW religious weekly journal is the Church

Union-devoted to the unity of the Church. It
advocates entire and unqualified freedom through¬
out the Church of CHRIST. It claims that the
Table of the Lord is free to all the Lord's people ;that the pulpit of His gospel is free to aU Histrue
preachers. It favo» no "Sectarian" Church ; no
Church with Bishops as essential to being or well¬
being. It fearlessly opposes Ritualism and
Rationalism; it ia radical for freedom, for unity
and for reform ; it winks not aa practical evils,
either in Church or State; its aim is to be the
freest organ of thought in the world.
The Church Union is sold by the AmericanNews

Company, in New York.

The Tachygraphio Magazine is published byW. P. MnjiEU, Box 6097, Chicago, Illinois.
Axt article on "Book Borrowing" in the Round

Table opens with the following proposition ;
Tooth-brushes, horses, snd booka ought bycommoB causent to be held articles equally un¬transferable. The transgression'made by theirborrowers against" sorxntr social morality variesowly m degree. The tooth-brush loses ito value tothe owner mstantaneously, while the horse andthe bookundergo graduai deterioration and afterrepetitions enough ofthe operation become worth¬less. Yet an overture for the first would be recog¬nized as an infallible mark of ruffianism by thevery people who habitually transgress aa to the.other two.. ...".

Miss AUGUSTA. J. EVANS is said to be the greatliterary bonne of New York this season. She iathe guest of Mr. DERBY (formerly of DERBY AJACKSON, now of the DERBY Art Gallery), and is
said to bo much sought after in tho highest socialcircles of Gotham.

,.

Hiss THACKERAY, the author cf "Tl itoryofElizabeth" has a uew novel out, "The \ge ontho Clift" She is tho daughter of tho fm enied
W. M. THACKERAY, and is said to inheritmuch of
hew, fathers 'talent. It is somewhat curios that
Mien DICKENS, daughter of the great rival i » -Tei¬
lst/has also naado a Buccewsful debutin the same
field, hiw lúrfél being very highly spoken of by th*

CHARLESTON, S.

Our New York Letter.
[FROM OÜB REGULAR CORRESIONDENT.j

NEW YORK, Febrnary 27.-The large hall of the
Cooper Institute was well filled, on Monday night,
by a select audience of thirty-five hundred colored
lacres and gentlemen, with about a half-dozen
whites, inclusivo ofyour correspondent, whoso curi¬
osity was excited and duly gratified. Tho occa¬
sion was a grand concert, given for the benefit cf
the Colored Young Men's Christian Association by
the Black Swan Operatic Concert Troupe, of which
the Black Swan herself and a brown "Southern
Nightingale" aro tho shining lights. Candor com-
pols mo to admit and to record it here, black or
whito, that the audience was one of the most order¬
ly assemblages I have ever seen collected together
in any place of amusement, and that the "gentle-
manly ushers" were as polite os French dancing
mastors.
Tho Black Swan is one of the ugliest cid

"maumas" I have ever Been; not fair, fat and forty,
but black, fat and afty. She plays the piano most
abominably, sings rather well, and her chin is
adorned by an embryo beard that enhances the
beauty of her ugliness. The Southern Nightin¬
gale is a beautiful young girl, and sings extraor¬
dinarily weU, and with a modesty of demeanor that
it would be well for many of our white concert
singers to imitate. Anumber of other colored per¬
sons took part in tho performance, and your cor¬
respondent was well pleased with the entire affair,
with the exception of one unlooked for feature not
on the programme, and which caused him involun¬
tarily to grasp bis stick more tightly and reflect on
the propriety or impropriety of hurling it on the
stage"at tho features of the unlooked for feature.
Just as the performance was about to begin,
and whilst all eyes wore turned towards the stage,
where sat a select committee of black and colored
gentlemen and ladies, a white man, with a hypo¬
critical and villainous cast of countenance, pushed
his way through the crowd and advancing to¬
wards the stage took a seat thereon, and looked
around os who should say-"I don't mind sitting
here, applaud me;" but no one applauded, and be
sat down looking rather sheepishly. A moment
elapsed, and a thought seemed to strike him (just
about the time that I hod half an idea of present¬
ing him with my stick)-then suddenly turning to
a negro on his right, he shook hands with him for
five minutes," and next repeating the performance
with on Othello on his loft, he seemed once more
to say "applaud;" but no one applauded, and the
negroes on the stage seemed to blush forthe com¬
pany they were in. The performance went off
well, but the whito negro went off when it was
half over, having mode a dead failure in his at¬
tempt to become a whito lion among thc black
lambs.
The great French restaurant, the Maison Doree,

hos come to grief. The proprietor died about six
months ago, and since then the establishment has
been going behind hand to the tune of about two
hundred and fifty dollars per day. The building
has been sold for two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and on the 1st of April a large dry goods
establishment will take the place of the fashiona¬
ble restaurant that failed to take the wind out of
DELMONICO'S sails.
Professor AGGASIZ delivered a very lengthy and

exceedingly instructive lecture at the Cooper In¬
stitute last night on the subject of monkeys, and
discussed the point whether or not men and mon¬
keys spring from a common origin, arriving at
the conclusion that a man is a man for all that,
though he may look Eke a monkey ; that a mon-
key is a monkey for all that, though he may re¬
semble a man; and that "the idea of community
of origin of mon and monkeys, and other quad¬
rupeds, is a fallacy." However ugly some of us
may be, it is certainly a great satisfaction for us
to know that we aro most positively not descended
from a family of antediluvian apes.
BE GARMO, the celebrated dancing master, gave

a reception yesterday at his Academy on Fifth
avenus to two or three hundred of his younger
pupils. Many of the pretty little creatures were
between the ages of four and ten, and it was
astonishing to note how they succeeded in mas-
tering the intricate difficulties of the popular and
fashionable "German."
I have never seen the streets in this city in such

a horrible and muddy condition ; there is not a
single crossing in Broadway where the mud is not
ankle deep ; and yet there is one honorable excep¬
tion known as "BROOKS' Bridge" between the
Metropolitan Hotel and BROOKS' shoe store, the
proprietor of which establishment hos about a half
dozen men employed from morning lo night bat¬
tling against the mud and keeping the bridge
swept clean. '

The famous STUYVESANT pear tree, which was
planted two hundred years ago by Governor STUY¬
VESANT, and hos stood since then at the corner of
Third Avenue and Thirteenth street, has "been
destroyed by the carelessness of an unromantic
cart driver, who upset bis wagon against it yester¬
day, and knocked it down. Sic transit gloria ar¬
bores.
On Saturday next a matinee is to be given at

WALLACE'S, for the benefit of the Southern Belief
Association, when will be presented thc comedy
of "Oars," which has bad so long and successful
a run.
The Block Crook draws as well as ever, and, of ]

course, run on in its greenback-making course.
Merchant cf Venice will run till the end of the
month, when the tragic muse will retire and come-
dy take its place at tho Winter Garden in the
Spring. BARNEY WILLIAMS and bis wife drawing
finely at the Broadway. MOULTRIE.

State Items.
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING_-A bare upon the prem- fises of Miss. Porcher was struck by lightning on 1the afternoon of Tuesday bist. A cow and calf in Ethe building at the time escaped unhurt. 1

i At the time of the same discharge of electricity, tthe railroad track,received a full share of the fluid, 1which presented a beautiful phenomenon. Wehappened to be only a short distance from the t
track at the time; and there appeared a stream of ifire with a large apparent boíl of it at every con¬nection of the rails. Such a grand display ofpyro- jtechnics at night would be worth seeing. j[ Wmnsboro News. j
SMALL-POX.-There is a oase of small-pox in '

town, but it is hardly necessary to caution persons 1
against it. The case is that of a negro lying in the 1
basement of tho old Fairfield HoteL We under- s
stand the Town Council is taking the proper stepsto prevent any spread of the disease. Though iwell known, there appears to be no apprehension 1
on account ofthe case abovementioned.-Ibid.
SOMETHING TO EAT.-Provisions bere(Columbia), icompared with YorkvOle prices, are high, in conse- <

quenco of which we cannot live as high upon the <
same money aa the eaters of YorkvOle can. 1We give a few items-of retail prices (ofmarketarticles), in greenbacks, which we gleaned fromthe clerk of the market himself : Pork sells at <about 20 cents a pound, beeffrom 12$ to 15, veal '

the some, mutton from 15 to 18, eggs 25, chickens j35 to 50, turkeys tl 50, butter 40 to 50, sweet poto- ttoes, eold mostly from wagons, $150 a bushel, tur- 1nips from $1 to $150 a bushel. t'Firewood (which, by the way, is not somethingto eat, though we mention it nuder that head: forconvenience) is very low this mild spring weather.We bought a load a few days ago at just half ofwhat we poid during the cold weather a month
ago. Al arge four-horse load-something over acord- sells for six dollars. When the sellers callit a cord, the price is from four to five donors ; batsuch cords axe variable in size_Yorlcoiue En-quirer.

Prof. Joseph Le Conte, who bas recently deliv¬ered a course of lectures upon Coal and Coal Oilsbefore the Peabody Institute in Baltimore, has re¬turned to his labors in the University of SouthCarolina. The course of Lectures in Baltimorecomprised four lectures. Prof. Le Conte is one ofthe best lecturers we have everheard in this insti¬tution.-Ibid.
A NARROWESCAPE.-We learn that Mr. MatchetFields, of this District, while engaged in assistingto subdue a fire that was raging fiercely near theStackey place-some sixteen miles from here-onThursday of last week, came near losing his lifeby" the tailing of a burning tree. Mr. F. wasstanding near the tree, when a freedman, seeingit about to fall, gave bim warning. In iuinpinfaway, one of the limbs struck hun on his right

arm, breaking it in two places, andbruising himbtherwise severely.-Darlington Southerner.

QomnraFROM A NEW SOURCE.-At arecent meet¬
ing of the Society of the Friends of Natural His¬
tory in Berlin, M. SOTWEINRUBTH, recently return¬
ed from tba interior pf Africa, submitted speci-
mens of the orossopteriz, which he had observed
in great abundance in: the mountains of northwest-

j- era Abyssinia, near the Gendna. There axe'two
varieties of thisspecies, which itself is closely al¬
lied to tho South American cinchona trees. One
of tho varieties has been described aa the Crossop-

febrífuga, the ether as the a Ebitahyana.Several specimens of the. bars of the lattes, hadbeen analyzed in Berlin,,and it was found to be
rich in cfoininte and cínchenme. This discoveryisewarideredone of great . importance, more espe¬cially for the Old World.

O.,, SATURDAY MORNE
FROM WASHISGTOS.

[Special Correspondence of thc Ballimore Oaxcttc.}
WASHINGTON, February 27.-Tho House thia

morning was opened by a characteristic prayerfrom the BOT. Mr. BOYNTON. This presnmptaous
old man is in the constant habit of appealing to
the Deity specially to interfere in extricating the
House from the muddles they got into. On this
occasion he invoiced Divine aid in thrusting
through the Tariff. On other occasions he has had
the temerity, in a roundabout way, to assure the
Divinity that he might always be sure to bo right
when following tho lead of THAD. STEVENS and by
sustaining thc previous question if moved by that
immaculate christian and patriot. .

It is stated here, with confidence, that a schemewith extensive ramiflcatioUs- has been concocted
in tho Sena to by which thc State of Maryland is to
be cheated out of any choice of Senator for the
present. The plan seems to be this : Governor
Swarm's credentials (should he not resign) are to
be referred to the Committee on Elections, there
to sleep until the adjournment of your Legislature,when the acting"Governor is to commission Cres¬
well. The course Governor Swann has indicated
will checkmate this nefarious project, and it wasthe only one that promised success.
Senator Johnson, I understand, is himself not

satisfied of the sufficiency of the reasons assign¬ed for his recent extraordinary voté. He will availhimself of the earliest opportunity (probably thatto befurnished by the expected veto) to announce,at burge, the motives that impelled him to the
course he bas adopted. His expose is awaited with
much curiosity.I observe that the New York World and other
Northern papers are "hesitating" os to what ad¬
vice to give îhe South lu the present emergency,although they declare that the infamous Sherman-
Blaino-Shellabarger-Wilson Bill should rightfullybe resisted by force. Did it never neuter into the
noddles of these advisors of tho recent slavehold-
ing States that the people of the South have a tol¬
erably clear idea of their duties and obligations tothemselves and of their altered relations to theGeneral Government ? They have nevertheless, insome instances, surrendered their convictions ininference to those ofthe Northwhom they regarded
is friends, and in every suoh case they"have been
eft in the lurch when the time of trial arrived.
Fhis has been keenly felt, and the incertitudeiud anxiety of the World, and such prints, as toffhat advice to give, when to give it, or whether torive any at all, may very well be suffered to simmer
town into a quiescent conclusion that advice fromsuch quarters, at loast for the present, can be dis¬pensed with, and especially if unaccompanied byreliable assurances of corresponding practical sup-xirt.
The Senate to-day passed a bill authorizing theäeoretary of the Treasury to issue "temporaryoan certificates" in the manner prescribed by actnf February 25, 1862, bearing interest at a rate not

sxceeding 3 per cent., principal and interest paya-île in "lawful money" an demand, said certificates
o constitute and be held by any national bank asrjart of the reserve provided for by act of June 8,L86i. The bill further provides that the amount ofhese certificates shall not exceed!onehundred mil-ion ofdollars, and that not less than two-fifths ofhe entire reserve ofsuch bank shall consist of "law-!ul money" of the United States. This bill was sub¬stituted for that passed by the House a few daysigo, providing for the redemption of one hundrednillions of compound interest note 3 by the issue>f the like sum m "greenbacks" bearing no inter-ist, and is the measure I heretofore stated as be¬
ns favored by the Secretary of the Treasurer.The House was engaged tc-day upon the TariffBill. A majority are evidently in favor-of its pas-lage this session, but, I think, with no probability>f success, notwithstanding tne pertinacity withvhich it isjpressed by tho Committee of Ways andHeans. The Northwestern Radicals may yet,îowevex, be made to acquiesce in it by the appli-ration of the parry lash, in which event this "Billif abominations" will be rushed through at theleel of the session-to the loss of other vitally im¬portant measures. During the discussions therallerios were edified by a learned running debate
lpon the composition and use of the famed "shod-ly," by which it appeared that it was an arrant
niece of cheatery out-and-out. It was also shownhat there was but one manufactory of "bunting"n America-that located in Lowell, Massachusetts,the duty proposed upon this article was acknowl-tdged by the Chairman of the Ways and MeansCommittee to be prohibitive, but-, notwithstandingt enured 'exclusively to the benefit of a singleinn, it was justified uprn the ground that it wasjeneath the dignity of the nation that the stuff ofvhich the national flag is, made should be manu-actured anywhere but on American BOÜ.

r«nll.jp!.«l^f-LOM '"!«*1lTI-lt»J- IBetween Eighty and Ninety ThoaiandDollars.
About ten o'clock last night an alarm of fire waslounded for the third district, and was found touroceed from the brick block of cotton warehousessituated on Bay street, near Jefferson, owned bySlr. and Mrs. Hodgson and Miss Telfair. The firerrigiuated in the junk store of B. W. White, andvhen first discovered the flameswere issuing fromhat building, and soon communicated to Miller &Brother's cotton warehouse on one side, and Gradyt Tully's warehouse on the other: In the former

vas stored KXL-4)ales of upland cotton, all ofvhich was consumed, and Lu the latter 87,000bushels of lime and 75,000 laths, which weredso destroyed. Owing to the inflammable na¬
me of the contents of the store in whioh the fireiriginated, andthe delay in securing a sufficientandprompt supply of water, the flames spread withpreat rapidity, and it was only by the almost super-luman efforts of the firemen that they were final-
y subdued, and confined to the buildings men-loned above. The fire companies were promptlym the ground, and the Metropolitan steam euginemd the honor of throwing the first water. Severaltaring firemen narrowly escaped being crushed byhe failing walls, which fell into Bay street, aboutlleven o'clock, with a fearful crash. One lad wasleverely bruised by a portion of the debris strikinglim'; fortunately, however, his injuries were not»nsidered serious. Weunderstand that the cotton
ras folly insured in the London Phoenix InsuranceCompany. The contents of Grady & Tully's ware-louse, whioh, as above stated, consisted of lime,nd laths, was insured for $3000. We have not
leen informed whether any insurance had beeniffeeted upon the buildings. The value of tue prc-lerty destroyed is estimated at from $80,000 to30,000.-Savannah Republican, March L

Florida Items.
SHOCKING MCEDEE-ONE BEOTHEB KILLS ANOTH¬ER-A murder occurred at one of the plantationsif Green A. Chaires Esq., near this city, on Satur-lay evening last. The testimony on the inquestiola by Coroner J. C. May was in substance asbliows : Geo. Ormond and Phil Bainbridge, bothlolored and brothers, were employed by Mr.lhaires. George was at work in the field whenPhil came in, and the brothers got into a quarrelhont the work. George, who was the eldest,poke oro8Sly to Phil, when' the latter retort©. 1,ind they both seized axes, but were preventedrom injuring each other by the other hands.?bil then left for the house, and got his gun anditarted towards the field. Meeting his brother,

ie fired one barrel, which missed; he then firedhe other barrel and shot him through the. heart,rillinghim dead.
,The verdict of the jury was in accordance withhe facts. Phil was arrested, and is now confinednjafl.-Tallahassee Floridian.

SOUTH FLOHXDA.-The tide of emigration which
ios flown so steadily into this section of Floridabr the past few months, still continues, but not
n such numbera. Hundreds offamilies have gonejelow and settled. We wish them abundant pros-jerity in their new homes, and hope to have goodreports from them as thrifty and industrious citi-sens.-J6id.
The Jacksonville Union says the Florida, Atlan¬

te and Gulf Railroad has decided to put the landabelonging to the companyin market;
Col. Sprague, commandant ofthe military forces

n this State, has issued an order sustaining the»vii authorities in Fernandina, and has ordered a
iompany of troops to be stationed there to prevent"arther acts of lawlessness_East FloridaBinn e

Among the recent novels, are The Village on the31iff, by Miss Thackeray (Harper, av Brothers) ;Che Story of Elizabeth, by the same author (T. B.Peterson & Brothers) ; Berlin and Bans-Sou ci. one>f the series of historical romances, translated
zorn the German of L. Muhlbach (B. Appleton &Co.) ; and Ihgemisoo, by Endette (Blelock & Co.),1 specimen or gorgeous rhapsody too splendid for:ommon eves.

E. FRANK COE'S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

OB

BONErmmt_ ÉAMÍEE.
WE BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT-EES to the above as a superior manure for eitherCorn or Cotton, the experience of last year proving itäqual if not superior to Peruvian Guano.The following is the report of an analysis made from alotnow In stare: ..
Phosphate of Lime, soluble..8.-20'
Phosphate cf Lime, Insoluble. "28.80

-37.00Sulphate of Lime and traeca of Sulphate ofArmnonla, Potash. Soda and Magnesia,with some tree Sulphuric AcM. about. 8.00Hygrometlo Water expelled at 213 degrees.23.00Combined Water (a portion of this belongs tothe Phosphate of Lime, whioh was esti¬mated after its ignition; the greater partofbalance is doubtless associated with tieAnimal Slatter) andAnimalHatter. sa00Silica (Sand).......... .. .......... 2.OO
......, 100.00The Animal Matter, as might besirpposed in a fertfllxer»0 largely derived from (Uh, is less highly nltrogenizedthan that In tho Peruviss Ouana stui lt will afford, du¬ring the process of deoompocrUon, about three percent,of Ammnola The on (whioh la remaiLsbly aSundsnt)though not generally rocfcoir^d among Manures, hoinghere sssoeisted with other leas atable animal principles,cannot Edi of sddmg to the vania of the mixture, espo-ojatty on light sofia. Tba Insoluble phosphate beingIhcrongSuy organized and. at tua same Hmo, minutelytn^pSnt" also w-fladAptodto a ^oAlappropriailon by

^AojordJbV.to fha «etwas Remple. COE* SOPEEPHOSPHATE la a jndbriewsly end ùd9tXtSB§ msnrtfsn-tered Manure, and will not ^Usappoint those who WÜ3give lt » trish Even if employed «lone, I should expectUghhremnmertUioeresuUt. : v*T(Signed) CHABLE3 UPHAAI SH22PAHD.JTico »e6 per ton of 2000 pounds.roraaSaby E. H. EODGEBS & CO.,;'?.??: .?..?'' Sole Agents for South Carolin*.Janufe, X2 stutbino Worm Atlantic Wharf,

CTG-, MARCH 2, 1867.
OBITUARY.

DIED, In Aiken, S. C., February 22, 1807, Mrs. HAR¬RIET GAXE, beloved wife of E. W. GALE, and youngestdaughter of THO«. S. and CAROLINE P. BUDD.Ber's waa a most sadden and unexpected death 1 Onlythe Sabbath previously she listened to tho message ofsalvation. But while in tho saaeluary she was seizedwith a cold, shuddering chill, which, alas 1 indicated theapproach of the messenger of Death.In her illness all was done that skill and love could ac¬complish. Vain, howovor, were all human efforts towardoff the fatal blow of "the laav-rrreat enemy." In tho arms'of her fond sister she gently fell asleep In Jesus. It waaupon tho morn of tho 22d February, ushered in by theloud artillery of a nation, that she quietly passed awayfrom earth to Heaven, where the day of her redemptionwas celebrated.
Mrs. GALE leaves a heart-stricken husband and fourlittle children to mourn her loss. Those, with her agedparents and brother and sisters, we commend, in thetrdoep affliction, to tho mercy of tho Lord and "tho Wordof His Grace."
Our sister was baptized by Bev. Dr. Kendrick, and wa»a member of the Fust BaptistChurch of Charleston.It was during the war that my acquaintance with herwas first formed; and amid tho severo trials throughwhich our people wore then passing it was my privilegefrequently to converse with hoc upon tho precious prom¬ises of the Biblo; and oftentimes have her eyes ollodwith tears as she spoke of God's goodness to her.Her religion was ofan unobtrusivecharacter, butpromptand generous in those practical acts of charity whichJesus enjoined upon his followers. The poor and needyalways found in her a sympathizing friend. In domes¬tic life she possessed those lovely qualities which en¬deared her to her family. "Possessing a cheerful dis¬position, she diffused a sunshine of joy and happinessamong the loved ones at home.Nor only around the hearthstone did tho loveliness ofher character shine forth. In tho social circle she wasthe centro of attraction. Her graces of manner andpowers of conversation drew around her many sn ad¬miring friend. And those whom she won she novcr lostafterward.
But gone, in the bricht noonday of her sunny life-gone to her cold and silent grave-the world looks lone¬lier for her leaving it I Like an eclipse of tho Bun in itsmidday brightness, her career has been shrouded byDeath; and those of us that are left feel the strangeand saddening effects of this sudden gloom. Thoughtof a happy household has been put out, and bloodinghearts have been sobbing forth the bitterness of theirgreat grief.
May He, who never "breaks the bruised seed," andnever "quenches the smoking flax," graciously "heal thewounded spirit," and "bind up tho broken heart."

SPECIAL NOTICES,
BS- YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬

TION.-The Hov. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, Pastor ofBethel
M. E. Church of this City, will deliver a Sermon beforethe "Young Mon's Christian Association," in Glebe street
Presbyterian Church, To-Momra (Sunday) Evening. Ser¬vices to commence at half-past 7 o'clock.
The yoang men of the city are especially invited to be

present
A collection will be taken up in aid of the Association.

By order of the President.
March 11 S. C. BEOWN, Secretary.
Ä3-CITADEL SQUARE CHURCH.-SERVICESTo-Morrow Morning at half-past 10 o'clock, and at Nightat half-past 7 o'clock, by the Pastor, Bev. LUCIUS

CUTHBERT. 1 March 2
ter ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REY.

OHAS. S. TEDDER, of the Huguenot Church, win per¬formDivine Service in this Chapel, To-morrow Afternoon,3d instant, at Four o'clock. 1March2
IGT CONSIGNEES BY THE MERCHANTS'LTNEPchr. DANIEL CHASE, from Baltimore, are nott-Ifled that she is discharging Cargo at Brown A Co.'a SouthWharf. Gooda remaining on the dock at sunset will bestored at owners' risk and expense.

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,March1_2_No. 7A East Bay.
tS- SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE.-WE PRO¬

POSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Fanners,Railroads, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or general House-work.
Persons desiring employmentwm can at No. GOS Kingstreet ; and all orders for Laborers will be promptly me!,and satisfactory reference given.
Febrnary 23 Imo_S. B. HALL A CO.
«- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,DARLINGTONDISTRICT.-TNEQUITY.-P. B. BACOT

AND T. L. BACOT, Administrators, PETES
BACOT, vt. THE H KlKS AND CREDITORS OF PETER
S. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings in this cue, it
ia, on motion of W. W. HARLLEE. Complainants' Solici¬
tor, ordered that all and singular the creditors oftho late
Peter S. Bacot, Complainant's Intestate, be requiredto file and prove their respective demands and debts in
judgments and otherwise ajjalust thu said Tntagrnio, be¬fore the Commissioner of thia Court, by or before thefirst day ofNovember next, and in default thereof that
they bo debarred from the benefit of any decree to be
made therein, sad that the Commiseioner of +t>*« Court
do advertise tins order once a month in the Darlington'Southerner and the Charleston Daily Newt, until the
said first day ofNovember next.
The above ia a trae copy from tile original order made

in the above case, 13th ot February, 1867.
A F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Febrnary 22,
1867._ 836 fl , February23
«-THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HABT, Administratrix, TS. ELLEN E. HABT, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et at-BILL FOB INJUNCTION.ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-It is ordered that the credit¬
ors of JOHN L. HART be enjoined from proceeding to
recover their H^rr** at law against the complainant, andthat they do provo and establish their demands againstthe said John L. Hart, before the Commissioner of
Ulis Court, on or before the first day of November next,and in default thereof that they be barred ¿ram the ben¬
efit of any decree to be made herein.
Ii ia also ordered that a copy of thia orderbe publishedat least once a week until the first day of November next

In the Darlington Southerner and the Charleston DailyNews.
The above is a true copy from the original order made

in the above case, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.ComrTRHTOSin'B OFFICE, Darlington C. H., February22,1867. s38 fl February 33

JO- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINADARLINGTON DISTRICT.-TN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬
WARDS, Administrator T. E. ROWLE, vt. E S. HOWXE,JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOB IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-It ia ordered
that tho CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWIE, deceased,be enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at I
law against the complainant, and that they do prara and
establish their demands against the said HOWLS before
the Commlssoner ofthis Court, on or before the first dayofDecember next, and In default thereof that theybebarred, the benefit of any decree to be pronounced

The above is a true copy from the original ordermade
in tho above stated case, 12th February, 1867. '

T A F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. "22,1867.
February 23_sAl
«-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-CAPTAINS jAND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in AshleyBiver, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct

range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrews side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the jSubmarine Telegraph Cable wfll be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1868.
FebruaryJ_I
«- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE~QF

MERCY.-HOWABD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Man, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impedimenta to MARRIAGE,with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en- I
velopes, free of charge. Address Dr. J. SELLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15_too I
«- ARTIFICIAL EYES-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dm. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLBMANN (formerly employed by I
RorssoirKEAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York. I
April 1«

_ lyr I
«- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS

SPLENDID HAIR DYE la the best in the world, The
only true and perfect Xh/e-harmless, reliable, instan- I
taneoua. No' disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad I
Dye*. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful.
The genuine ia signed William A. Batchelor. Ailothers I
are mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Soldby all I
Druggists and Perfumera. Factory, No. 81 Hardeystreet. New York. I
«- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.(December10'_lyr I
«TA MODERN MIRACLE I-FROM OLDAND

young, from rich end poor, from high-born and towry,comes the universal voice ofpraise for
HALL'SVEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER. I
It is a perfect and rrdraculous article. Corea baldness.

Hakes bair grew. A better dressing than any "efl" or I
"pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry hair into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. But, above all, tbs greatwoe- !
der is the rapidity with which it rectores GRAY HATE
TO TTS ORIGINAL COLOR.
TJee it a few tunea, andI

PRESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst looking hair resumes its youthfulbeauty. It does net dye the bair, but sirikas at th« roots,and mia lt with new lite and «¿orina matter.

It will not take a long, disagreeable trial to prove the jtruth of this matter. Kio first upplicatton will d j gocxi ; I
you wfflsae öisHATUBAIi CÖLOR returning every day,

., BEFOSE YOU KNOW IT,
the oki, gray, diseased mpeamaeee cf the bair »ill begera*,givingplace to lustrous, shining, and beautiful
Ask for Hall's Scicirlart Heir Renewer; no other articleia at all like it in effect. You wfll find it

CHEAP TO BUY. : PLEASANT TO TRY,and SUBE TO DO YOU GOOD.
There are many imitations. Beim» yon procure thegenullte, TTiJVntsctured only by ;?

B. P.HAld.AOOVNaahnsVK.H.For salo by all druggiata. Who:essie by
iDow.tE & KOISK,March :\:." tjfcr* fe ?.- Ofcarketon,

SPECIAL NOTICES,
«-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER FALCON,

from Baltimore, axe hereby nooned that the ship is This
Day discharging cargo at Her No. 1 Union Wharves. Ail
goods remaining on tho wharf after 8onset vdu be stored
at their expense and risk. MORDECAI fc CO..

Marchi1 Agent».
«3- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE. - MERCHANTS'

Line schooner N. W. SMITH will dischargo cargo This
Day at Adgcr's North Wharf. All goods not called for be¬
fore sunset will bo stored ot risk and oxpense of con¬
signees. WILLIAM ROACH.
_Marcb 2_1«SB- ALL DEMANDS AGAINST THE TERN
ELEANOR & ELIZABETH, GAGE Master, must be pre¬
sented at the office of tho undersigned by 12 o'clock TAii
Day, otherwise they will be debarred payment
March 2 1 J. A. ENSLOW fc CO., Consignees.

JO- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES¬
TON DISTRICT.-DANIEL H. SILCOX vs. JOSEPH F.
BRAUN_TN THE COMMON PLEAS, ATTACHMENT.-
Whereas the Plaintiff did, on the 26th day of February,1867, filo hie declaration against tho Defendant, who (as it
is said) is absent from and without the limits of tho State,
and has neither wifo nor attorney known within the
same, upon whom a copy of said déclaration might bo
served :

It ls therefore ordered, that tho said Defendant do ap¬
pear and plead to thc said declaration, on or before the
27thday February, which wül be in the year of our Lord
1868; otherwise final and absolutejudgment willbe givenand awarded against him. J. W. BROWNFIELD,
Clerk's Office, Charleston District. C. Ú. P.
March 2 lamol2
ts- UNION BANK SO. CA., CHARLESTON,23d February, 1867.-The Annual Election for Directors

of this Bank will be hold on Wednesday, 13th March
proximo, at the office of tho Bank, on East Bay.

H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
February 23 s tu th8 wi

XS" BEAUTIFUL HAIR_CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Its original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
strength to the weakest nair; stops its falling out at
once; keeps the head cleon; is unparalleled as a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. SARAH A CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWEE & MOISE,
No. 161 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January 4 Gmos
43* MAGIC INK (PATENTED).-"WILL

write in all colors and shades out of one bottle, and with
one ink ; is unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Price, $1 a box, free by maiL The trade snp-
plied. Address O. De CORDOVA,

No. 62 William street, New York.
December27_thBtn2mo
«-AWAY 'WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

made now, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ton cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November 9

ts- WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
WM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the Sherifislty
at the ensuing election.
September ll e
tS- MESSES. EDITORS:-PLEASE AN-

NOUNCE JOHN T. MILLIGAN os a Candidate for Sheriff
of Charleston District, at the election in July next,
and oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.September 29
.

BS-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASE
announce Gen. A M. MANIGAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election.

_
A CITIZEN.

Novembersstn
«?WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., ae a candidate fox Sheriff ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10_
«-ELMOBE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPA-

NY.-CHARLESTON, February 27th, 1867.-A Dividend
of ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE will bo paid to the Stock-
tuOUerB on ana after this date, in partial liquidation from
Assets realized. Also a return of the Assessment of
ONE DOLLAR PER SHARE, with interest, and the As¬
sessment Notes of $4 per Shore, now held by the Com¬
pany.

Stockholders will bo required to present their Stock
Certificates.
By order of the Board of Directors.

JOSEPH WHTTiDEN,
February27_Secretary and Treasurer.

SHIPPING,
j-^rv VESSELS WASTED, TO LOAD.ffigWVnr Washington, D. C., Ballimore, Philadelphia,yjagfsyNew York, New Haven, New Bedford, BostonBB 1 ¿Uland Portland-also for South American ports.Good rates and dispatch given.

RISLEY & CREIGHTON,Corner East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
Marchi_._3_
V POR MW YORK.-MERCHANTS'iX/Ok LINE.-COTTONFORWARDEDTHROUGH TOffisFftLTVEBPOOL. HAVRE, AND ALE EUROPEANI » si PORTS.-The superior and very rast clipperscboonerLOYALSCRANTON, Louden master, will bepromptly dispatched.For Freght engagements apply to
March 1_WILLIAM ROACH.

SLOOP ALICE, JACOB BURT MAS-Wv TER, at Adger's Wharf, will receive Freight foryj]ACOOSAW. COOSAWHATCHTE, POCATALIGO.T. «-and all Intermediate Landings. Will sall onSaturday, 2dMarch._3*_February 28
POR. SALK.- THE A 1 PAST SAIL-INO Schooner LADY AUTBXM, 82 tons, new

nt, and well found in every respect.«Apply to
STREET BROTHERS it CO.,February26_No. 74 East Bay.

. -rv. FOR PmLADELPHIA-THE FINEäjQk. Brig MARTA WHITE, loading with timber, willZjRvJÇ^have dispatch. Wül receive small FreightcheapnVssVsifor Btowage. Apply to B. M. BUTLER,February 19 North Atlantic Wharf.
SEW YORK ASD~BTtE!tfES_STEAMSHlP

COMPANY.
nrVHE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP WEST-_L ERN METROPOLIS, Wm. Weir Master, wfiT leavePier No. 46, N. R-, oe Thursday, March 7, for Southamp¬ton and Bremen, taking passengers to Southampton,London, Havre and Bremen, at the following rates, pay¬able m gotd or its equivalentm enrrency:First Cabin, $120; Second Cabin, $70; Steerage $37 50.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New York,First Cabin. $126;Second Cabin. $76; Steerage, $46.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-FirstCabin, $226; Second Cabin, $136; Steerage, $76.To be followed by the ATLANTIC, Capt. C. Hover,April e.

7UBTHKB BEPABXUBXS TBOKNEW TOUS:April 20, May L June L June 16, June 29, July 20.] jFor Freight or Paassge apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No. 40 Broadway.

PASSAGE SEDUCED!
CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR PROM

BUB O E>B9

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALSCby the
SPLENDID MATT, STEAMERS,Saning every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and fromNew York.

Great Redaction ls Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain andIreland st the very lowest rates.

Passengera, on arrival in New York, will have then-baggage removed Free, and everycare bestowedon them.Für Passage, fcc, apply to M. M. QUINN,No. 627 Kmg street, Charleston, ti. liFebruary 27 ITT
NATIONAL STEAM NAYIGATION

COMPANY.

STEAMERS WEEKLY TO AND FROM NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL.

nfTHE SPLENDID FTB8T-CLA88 TBOK STEAMSHIPSLL ofthis Uno leave Kew York every Saturday, fromPier No. 47 North River.
Skip.Tons. Conmander.ENGLAND..3,460. .GRACE.THEQUEEN..3,617......GROGAN.SCOTLAND..... ...... ...3,688...HALL.HELVETIA....:......3,315.OGILVIE.^PENNSYLVANIA.2,872..LEWIS.DENMARK................8,117.THOMPSON.VIRGINIA.....2,876....PROWSE.ERIN....8,310......CUTTING.LOUISIANA...2468.....THOMSON.

FRANCE..................3,200.(building).tAn experienced Burgeon on each ship, tree of oharas.
Steerage Passage Tickets to bring persocan^ Liver¬

pool or Queenstown lt* $35, currency, can be obtained ot

"^Through passage to Parla, London, Antwerp, Ham¬
burg. Bremen, itx, at low rates. ."'.",.'-,.', '..

BATHS t0SrttMSJ^SriaiMtXVKm^
To Liverpool cr Queenstown.$100$30.
Eor freiwht or~fe""&o
September 1 .-ttxthsSyr ?? Nov Ta East Bay,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SHIPPING.
LCHARLESTON STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
THE NEW AND ELEGANT 8LDE-/^ra"-j?i'> WHEEL STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN.?-^¿A^ÍÍÚÁ' Captain TURNER, will leave Brownie-^==53-*- CO.'H South Wharf on Saturday, the 9th.

inst., at - o'clock precisely.Thin ship Insures at tho lowest rates.
For Freight or Passage, having- superior cabin accom¬modations, apply to STREET BROTHERS & CO..March 2 No. TA East Bay.
FOR EDISTO, FENWICK'SISLAND

AND WAY LANDINGS.
THE STEAMER

GKElSr- HOOKER,
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE,

XT7TLL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF ON MONDAYVV MORNING, 4th March, at 6 o'clock precisely.For Freight or Passage, apply to
CHAS. L. GUTLLEAUME,

North Atlantic Wharf-
March 2 _?_ 1

CHARLESTON AND CAMDEN
REGULAR LINE STEAMERS.

THE STEAMER

Z_ ZB- ~v^AJisrc:E
CAPTAIN D. O'LEARY,

YT/TCLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ATLANTIC SOUTHTV WHARF on Monday, the 1th inst, and sail onMonday Night, at 12 o'clock.
For Freight engagements, apply to

JAMES BROWNE.March 2_2_No. ll Exchange street.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE STEAMER LULU. CAPTAIN

CHILDS, will leave Brown & Co.'s South.¿Uffl^ Wharf on Saturday, the 2d inst-, at~-=rí~ 4 o'clork P. M.
Freight taken for New York, Philadelphia, and Boston,at low rates.
For freight eagagements. applyto_STREET BROTHERS A CO.,March 1_'_No. 74 East Bay.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
AND ISTEMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE

SAKTEE RIVER.

THE FINE STEAMER

ST- HELENA,
CAPTAIN FOSTER,

TT7TJLL COMMENCE RECEIVING FREIGHT AT AT-V T LANTIC WHARF, on Saturday, 2d instant, andleave with dispatch. For engagements apply to
MOTTS A PRINGLE, Agent.Marchi_Sooth Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Fachet Line.

VTA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MoNxxxr.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain J. K. BlCHAHDOOir.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday an^Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The KT.TZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day.
The Pilot Boy will touch at Bluffton on her Mondaytrip from Charleston, and her Wednesday trip from Sa¬vannah.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.Freight ta all points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, 8. O.CLAGHORN A CUNTNGHAM, Agenta

Savannah, Ga.N. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Ohartesianwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and stSavannah with Centraland Albany and GulfRailroads andFlorida steamers. Marci 1

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYHULLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WACCAHUW ANDBLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE.Capt. ISAAC DAVZBtl/ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYTT TUESDAY AND FRIDAYMORNING, at7 o'clock.Returning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAY'and SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.N. E All Freights must be prepaid. No Freight re¬ceived after sunset.
For Freight and Passage, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,; March 1Accommodation Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAT!, LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.GANT STEAMSHIPS-
-QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,-ANDALUSIA, | GRANADAWIR leave .Anger's South Wharf every Saturday.The steamship SARAGOSSA will leave Anger's Wharfon Sunday, March Sd, st 6 o'clock.

a*" Passengers can consult their convenience iagoing on board,
February2S_RAVENED & CO.

FOR FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST«MARYS, FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER ASFAR AB PALATEA.

THE FINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WU1 LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF OHevery Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciselya^-Frol"hl received daily and stored free of charge.FerFreight or Passage apply on board, or at the ot.dee of JOHN MAHONEY, JB.. 48 East Bay,November18_Above Craig,Toomey at Co's.

FOR SAVAJSnSTA TT.
TH**? STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. .H. OOZSI1EB,
tl/ILL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERYW FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office ofJ. D. AIKEN A CO., Agnats,January's Sooth Atlantic- Wii^rf.

FOE PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA ¿¡(««vCSAVANNAH, OA*

THE NEW AND SPLENDID B^aítóúQÍ^^^^^

"DIG T'AT-C^ïit^;
101» TOSS BURDEN.

CAPTAIN LOUTS H. CCKBrYXsV
ON AND AFTEE THE StSTH OCTOBER, THIS STN*SHIP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, ovaryFriday NiaM, olio o'clock^ tetheale plsg»a~7...All freight mrurt be paid tero by shippers.Ganga of -egroes w-11 bs token to the abor« poántsentho Bt John's Elver at $5 each. Children nnoer teayean of ega fine. Horsoaan*Mules at redaced rates,af^Conntry papers artvcriismg "th* DICTATOR" winplease dlacoctinur> (heir notices and rand account to th«Aipor Freight or Pastase applyAgency, tJcntis Atlanöo winn.


